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Materials 
 

Pulpit Announcement 
Delivered by «Pastor_Full_Name__Signature»/Administrator 

A campaign such as Renew + Rebuild does not simply end when all the pledges are collected. Now is the 
time when we start to see the wonderful effects of our effort! In these next couple of months, we hope 
to achieve a steady schedule to continue making out parish projects possible.   

Let me assure you that addressing these needs today is essential. We have an opportunity to strengthen 
our parish through this campaign and I am confident that we will respond with great generosity.  

Currently we have received $XXX, XXX paid monies from our parish family. Because of your generosity we 
have been able to complete [INSERT COMPLETED PROJECTS].  

However, there is still work to be done. With your continued support we will be able to complete the 
following projects: [INSERT UN COMPLETED PROJECTS]  

We also want to inform you we offer a variety of ways to support our parish our parish projects in 
addition to mailing in your payments. Please view our parish website if you are interested in enrolling in 
online giving, a convenient and hassle-free option which allows you to budget your time and resources by 
using a credit card or bank account of your choosing for your Renew + Rebuild pledge.  

Please feel free to reach out to them directly if you have any questions about your pledge at (646) 794–
2008. You can also set up automatic payments or make a payment on your pledge by visiting 
www.renewrebuild.org and clicking ‘Donate’. 

E-Giving Message 
 

Option 1 
“For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also.” -Mt 6:21 
We are called to give to God from our first fruits in gratitude for the love He has first shown to us. 
Continuing to participate in our Renew + Rebuild Campaign demonstrates the time for us to consider how 
we can mirror God’s generosity. Please visit our www.renewrebuild.org  to learn how using online giving 
will provide you with an efficient and secure way to support the parish campaign projects from Renew + 
Rebuild.  
 

Option 2 
Enrollment is friendly, safe, and trouble-free.  
Never worry about forgetting to bring money to church again. 

http://www.renewrebuild.org/
http://www.renewrebuild.org/
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Please visit our www.renewrebuild.org  to learn how using online giving will provide you with an efficient 
and secure way to support the parish campaign projects from Renew + Rebuild.  

Bulletin Blurbs 
Option 1 
Thank you to our parishioners who have pledged to our Renew + Rebuild campaign! We are excited to 
begin/continue our important parish projects!  

As a reminder, please contact the campaign office should you have a change in circumstance or have any 
questions about your pledge and/or payment schedule.  

You can reach the Campaign Office at (646) 794–2008 or renewrebuild@archny.org. You can also set up 
automatic payments or make a payment on your pledge by visiting www.renewrebuild.org and clicking 
‘Donate’. 

Option 2 
We look forward to coming together virtually! Join us Sunday to celebrate mass with Fr. [Pastor Name], 
who will be sharing some important updates and reminders about our Renew + Rebuild campaign! [Insert 
live stream link, if applicable]. 

 

 

 

http://www.renewrebuild.org/
mailto:renewrebuild@archny.org
http://www.renewrebuild.org/
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